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More Truth Than Poetry
By James . Montague

WEEDS.

Let worthier rymsters chant the praise
Of roses, pearler wih mcrning dew.

Or glorify, in rapturous lays.
The poppy's red, the violet's blue,

But I, who each succeeding Spring
Have tilled my soil, and sowed my seeds,

And hoped my hopes, prefer to sing
Of weeds.

I do not think it would be right
To waste my effort in a song

To flowers which give up the fight
To any bug that comes along.

There's no ambition to a rose.
It has no pep or enterprise

Once bitten in the neck it goes
And dies.

But weeds they fear no living thing.
They've got real solid, honest grit.

No bug that ever whirred a wing
Can frighten them, or make 'em quit.

Undaunted by the spade or plow
Wh ose mission is to lay them low

They come right back and gracious, how
They grow!

That Good must triumph over Bad
A lovely little maxim is,

It cheers the heart, and yet the lad
Who wrote it didn't know his biz.

I've known, through all my gardening days
That Good is licked, and Bad succeeds;

And, in all fairness, pen these lays
To weeds I

(Copyright, 1919).
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Silk Remnant Sal
Five Thousand Yards at

98c
When piece after piece is cut from the

bolt fo silk there is most always left a rem-

nant of from 2 to bVz yards long. These
remnants are to be sold out at the lowest of
prices and room made for new pieces. You
will find among theses most every kind of
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McCaiTs Maeazme

$1.50 for 2 Years

Subscriptions will be taken at
the pattern counter for McCall's
Magazine. Just now there is the
opportunity to obtain a 2 years'
subscription for $1.50 which
means a saving of 50c. McCall's
Magazine has scores of novels.
short stories and articles, by the
greatest authors of the day and
in addition you have the famous
McCall fashions. Pattern Coun-
ter, First Floor.

weave and color.

Taffetas, Messaline, Crepe de Chine, Georgette Crepe, Silk Voile, Mar-
quisettes, Shantung, Printed Tussoch, Ratine, Plain and Fancy Silk Poplin,
Japanese Habitai Kimona Silk, Printed Satin Linings, Foulards and many
other weaves. Values are from S1.50 to S3.00. Sale price 98c.
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The Tower of Babel
By Bill Armstrong

v. e do not agree with him on tho import of the ar-tie- je

i- - c'a:n th absojt.e nehl. as an orcan of
public irforrmtion, to nrry to th pub:i. ven in

;dvnr.fe r,f Jdd:a' d.-c;'o- a ronc r- - of w hat a

decision this or th tt way voubl man. and hat th
public offer.: of It would bp. .ih'i hM is all that the
artleb to whu h Judpe Montgomery tf-o- exc.-- j.on.
reallv did We hive as much rieht to discuss what
a Jadi ial decision, this nay or tint, will mnn. as
we have to discuss the po.si ;.'. rfect of ,n act of
cor.Kre.-s- . jn advance of its pa.

Judr" Montrorr. ry Jn hU critb-.sri- t i r-- ; '; th
fi' l that r. r r.. in cur ray- - a ia't. are pub-l;ph- "

l for public com jrnption, and ho nrdn't reii
then:, iinlts he wants to. We don't pretend to tc'.l

him what to do and neither h ve wo over Invited him
to our editorial hair. cvt. thouuh Jnitr Mott
f'id o.ee ' : ; ' o r ijy sarh ch-;- r report his own
c i.;iir fc r :! Trib in, In p.irtiorar eves. Still if

J u dir 9 Mor.ti-o.-- i. rj- - wants to ritici. 'ae may cr.ticla'.
ar:d is liberty within b.is i f ri'h? to exercise
als f ur ri..r.s. Th re Is no combination, or subsorA'-Irnc- y.

or .sism, or of creenir.tr or applaus.
rxistinir 'as b' tw n local dotr.ocratic ot''cials and the
dmocra?ie newspaper, such as diszraces th commu-
nity as between republican officials and the repub-
lican newspaper.

Kepub'iean officials can ?o into the ' be.otb s trine"
business; assume th nafric pmver (if turnimr liquor,

into water; throw their prot'Ctinff arms about bawdy-hous'-- s

and jramblinp hells; raid triant supplks of

"contraband" liquor, without arresting the posses-

sors, and th"n sek to hold such liquor for what
purpose the devil only knows, even as against ju-

dicial pro f ss in quest of it to enforce law and just-iep- ;

all this and the republican orjran screens it.
winks at it. and bv act and deed approves of it just

v

because they are republicans.
Anyhow, though we may have jriven Judi; Mont-

gomery something to criticise, furnishing: the lick-ypitt- le

republican orjran fomethinp to croak about,
we can still thank the Good Lord for that moral
sense, that at last landed us on the moral side of the
issue, rather than the immoral one wher our con-

temporary stands; on the side of the public interest,
welfare and decency, instead ef the side of political
erookednss, and dotrgd 1isrespect of judicial orders.

ag-ain-
. where th afor said contemporary stoops to

bleat.
Not only that, but despite Judge Montgomery's

criticism, we seem to have been pretty near right on
the. law according to his own decision, not because
we sail it wa.t the law, but because it was. and he
was obliged to find it that way. Cogniz.mce seems,
to have been taken of the conditions likely, to result
from a lecision adverse to the state, (juite as we an-

ticipated them in possibility: this too. not because we
anticipated them, but because the court couldn't help
but see them, and Pros. Schwartz brought them to
his attention besides Frankly, we think our attitude
in this matter. and scores of othrs reg-ardles-

s of
partisanship, ditto, our rightful attitude, has been
such that even the public will concede that were tl'e
situations reversed as they now stand, with reference
to modes of action and political complexions: if the
conduct emanating from th- - city hall wa3 that of
democrats instead of republicans, and that from the
prosecutor's office, that of a republican instead of a
'enioerat; yea. ven if the political affiliations of

JudfTP Montgomery and Judge Funk were reversed,
our attitude would be the same as It is. based upon
the legal, moral and civic sttus, rather than like that
of ur contemporary, upon a purely political one;
with morals, decency, and respect for the law be
da mneel.

Kight is right, and wrong is wrong:, regardless of
the partisan complexion of the judge, pros'cutor,
police official, or any other official that indulges in
eit her.

Does the republican org.n condone, screen, pro-

tect, or approve of the clty'hall attitude in this Zim-mer-Dambac-

matter? Had Judge Montgomery
taken the trouble the day previous to the appearance
of our article of which he complained, to read the
leport of that case in the city administration paper,
he would have found this. iuite threateningly:

"In the even that the case is of such a na-

ture that it can not be appealed, it is likely that
'hif Kline, through the city attorney, will take

recourse by a replevin suit, or by refusing to
obey the court's order and then appealing- on the
contempt charges with which he would immedi-
ately be faced."
Was it a warninir? Was it an attempt to scare?

Did the city attorney seek publication of that item to

influence the court? If so. wasn't he quite as culpa-

ble as Pros. Schwartz would have been, had he
soiirht newspaper assistance which he didn't but
which in all probability the city attorney did. con-

sidering his elose partisan affiliation? Airai) we say.

to the credit of Judge Montgomery, that he evidently
leads newspapers only that are worth reading, and
regards only the expressions of those whose inde-

pendent self-re.-pec- t. lifting thm above party, ren-

ders their 'xpressions worth noticing.

Our friend Woodrow Wilson says
that we must now assume the moral
leadership of the world. "We thought
that he would feel the same way
as we did about morals after he had
stent a little while in France. fr ' V a7 I

sr eer fiend, the other day on a. re-
port that he was goinjr up in the
local aeroplane just as soon as he
had the time. Mr. Nichols made the
follow ing- - objections to the trip:

(1) It does not Keem to be dan-
gerous enough.

(2) The plane does not travel
fast enoutrh. I cordially dislike to
be yanked through the air at less
than 200 miles per hour.

( ;5 It should go higher. I could
not think of going up in an aero-
plane if it did not at least go as high
as the distance between South Bend
and West Hammond.

(4) Passengers are strapped into
their seats. That would be an aw-

ful bore to me.

Judge Anderson always seems to
jerk up the welcome mat when he
sees any South IJenders cominp into
his couit regardless of whether they
are lawyers or bootlegrjjer.

A Growing Rug and Drapery Dept. for a Growing CityWe have a letter on our desk from
George W. L Douglas Dimel. writ-
ten at the Lasalle hotel, Chicago.
George must think it is still June
visiting in Chicago.

A mystery is awaiting solution on
our desk. It revolver around a post-
al card from Wisconsin, which is
sned by one Bill Grimm and we
don't know whether the writer is
the eminent restauranter, or our
Uill Grimm that lays around

Announcing the
"Go to church every Sunday is

ery good advice. If not a member
of a church you may ho perplexed
as. to where to go." reads a news-
paper item.

It's a cinch you know where you'll
go if you don't sro to church.

OPENINGHoy. chalk up another pretty
home wedding for lishawaka.

orriLC; 219 W. Colftt AtHot? Thnn i:iL
Can at tT rir r lpn jtiT nimV'i -- tt ff5artmat ntH-Edtto- rUl. A1rrtlflnr Clrrntln or

ArcoontJaj Tor "wjnt 1." :f yoar nm ! I i n. tt-p- n

lrctorfy. bill win ! mnii-.- l nft.r 1rnrtl.n. Itprt !r. ittc- -

to bo!g4, iut:o'i. poor r!lrT 'I PM"rl.phr,m r1.r, . i,.,, ,f .irpnrtmTt w.tt ws.'i '.'
1?. The rm-Tlm- Ma ?Mrtn tnnV Urea. U of

fellah . . . ....m n M a w la IW1'fvyu to nra rriona ji.ii anl I3W nv. ;

SUBSCRIPTION' H ATE : Mrrtrsr rp!nr M'tr'.;Opr. Snn.lnir. IllTrl "rr In nrh ,

fnl ind M!i!nwnki. 7 rn pc Tar !n KlvW. r 15-- M tf"
k. Mnrnlru snl KTninx fMIflor .'!lr in-- , flir.j Sjn.'fiy.
nasll nl l.'.sl.; l.v rnl! from 'oiith Brvl. 4v nr niontb:

f0c two mctl)i; .tV pr ra.ntli thrifr. or 4 no pr rear
n aiac, a21 otbra br m.ili f.'.'o pr var or .W pr no nth.
Catrer at '. South B-n- 4 pofofTi i nn! ''Im mill. j

inrrMTIRTNT. FATES: Ai th a !f-Ma Ipntrfn'n.
or.'rn Arlrrttln It,r'ntitJT : 0 NT! I 'M N'PN !

WOUDMAV. 2?r, Fifth At. w York Cltr rnrl 7? A'lnma St . I

ttfttso. Tfc" .a-llr- n rpi lnra to i IrprtUinj
räTumne tt from frauln!t m!rp?s.nf.it!oa. An pr-- n

franilel through pafrrnna; f aitT jilvrt:mrr.t !n tMiptpr Hi 'nf?! a fator on thf nxir.Hff n'ent rvprtJr tin
f 'ta oTip,atf t .

JULY 11. 1919.

PRESIDENTIAL SHIRT SLEEVES.

rrcs't V'son'. addre-- t ri,nre.-.-- p. it ti ulari
the 'iiroe preniinu to it thf pf;j e trt.'ty. and
the I.eau' of Nation-- : venants. will gradually
oak in t'.me v.ear on. Neither nate nor peopl

can be expe.-ie- to appit ' iate its lull si.?ni;ir;inc
Inu A'oidenls. It v. ill n aubt take iniu h moie of
his time and mor"' than it should, or would, if parti-na- n

prejudf e: a nil personal hats. were no so itn- -

porant a fat tor.
Ib.it b- - that a? it nia' the piesident nave

other thin'4s as well ns ths to (cu.y hi.-- mind and
tune. He may not i. ahl to ie all his time, Tiom
now on. even to the i(c treaty, tile l iue. le-sira-

r(i-in.tn- tion iiv a.siire. or other chores of
liki' nai'.i ' b.iind to come up A Mpstf rn man,
writing to a N( v Yoi' new-p- a per. presents another
.serious matter Tor Iii- eon-i- d i;iuoi;. It is th: peren-

nial ijiU'sIum of eoats and l l i i t sleee.--.

"Why should American manhood have to suffer
sf it .ioe-- . wearing coats m the selterin,; wc.iihcr

f July and August ."' iks this man. as millions of
perspiring cti' i s iia' e a-- k a before. "'."o reason
üt all!"' he answers, just as they ;,ae an.-aee-d. lint
unlike the r st of them, he pif)po-- e t; de som-thine- ;

about it or ralh r. to b t I'r-s'- t Wilson do sfne-Ihin- c.

"Just get the president to walk down Pennsyl-
vania av. in his thirt-slee- v es." he suufsts. "and the
reform will be acvoni phs'tu d. Mvt he Anurnan
will peel off his coat, and b a.-- eoiiil'ot ta".- as his
Avomen-folks.- "

It miJtht 0!K. Yhy not start a pe'ition ;nrl pu".

the matter ui to the president f(rmall .'. He is
rated abroad .a a .shir iliploniat." iiiii.o.
He miht "fall fiT it." It would be ib-moc- i itic.
and it would be po!(!if. An election mm hi
be won th wa if H wer. l.rl,; in July.

What is more the preid-n- t mu hae to pee", ofi

hi ecoAt and traverse I V nns. ca nn, a v.. aller sjict
fuch fasiiton as s iue-te- .l hv th westei iu r. I he
pare.-i.-- statesmanship, laik of const ,'iu t i e abili'.
und ether er appar"ni incoiu ter.ces of t'e senate
and house, to do nnvthin.ir without the pr.-iden-t's

puardia nship, as cnf. -- ed b theit conduot during
the past two months, a.-sur-e.- hiin of sonnthm;, to
do. n w thai he -- cU hon', that may call for
shirt-sle- e e actmt.

Scaice a thlnn ee.io:r.ei)d'd in h. cabled me.--K.- ie

to or'ie-- s i',ion it- - cot.eiiin in sp ial se.s-in- .

has h . n to ; died. N one ii Wii.-hini-;: (n seeui-e- d

Iii'-!- 1 of the biajos or even file iieive to tackle
them. Thy satiÜevl thmscUes, and thutüht t

appear wi-- .' :.v riinnlm.' at the mo.dh. h.M'atinK mat-

ters not before then, and w hieh. they will probabh'
r.ot he able to . otiiorehend. now that ihr mattet
are before tlicm No wonder the president is the
man thou-- d t h ttie extern r to set the new le.

A man who towers so like " Siul above his brethia it."

is penerally a man w m does things as it' in his
ar v.o. aid with th-- - jhsic.il pericctlvll

Veil, iii ftaf.ire wo .!' o-

SAVE THE GRIZZLY.
Thor- - :!! n -- .itiir t prutt-i'- t the si'cat

Am'!' an rizi 1 :.ni irilc funic aw m.t.i- - h

will luvom" extiiwt iikc "h'- wiM ,inim;i! vhih
onc .ii'ounifi in ihi.-- i.imt ; hut .tie t fouiul

no niort.
It is ih.'ihtf n. .(..iiiiim To Knu' Mil's, a tn!o-rad- o

naturalist, it" 'he unzziy hoMin Ins nun any-ih?- r

fxtf'l't in '! r..ttin.il parks h r' tlu if a i

law? atfain."! shcti'.
Most 'f tfll iTIIHS ,Olil-M- l t. tllM ni'lll h.T of

the hear family arc s-- t down as tiriion. H is sai.l
to be a listinct a."'" r a : it of :; '..! inic-- f an--

other prht. h iv! hnnir n of tlu- - most splendid
rpres-nt- a t; s of th- - animal uoi ll

"Hi is tlif Ki'.i!rs: animal witho "it a oiv. ani
lh mst unpresixo anirra! on our (ntinint." p. leads
Mr. Mil's in his ats' hook "Tlw Crizzly." Certain-
ly the extermination of hi triho wmilJ mean the
.icrifu e of on.- - ! t' e .m atsi t:irur s in the annals

of hunt inc.

OUR CRITICS AND OURSELVES IN THE
ZIMMER-DAMBACHE- R CASES.

Any convocation that the eity hall or.nan. in it.s

Krake-lik- e hypoeris. d' fensie of, find sTet nir the
city alministrat:on in its crookedness, srekinc to de-l.- at

the. ends of j.tu. and efleet the suhersi(.n of
public morality, for uhieh it mut ft ! a partial

any cno!a: .on. we saw that the rt pub-

lican orean an tet a: of the rt-- Tt-nc- and riti-cis- m

of :h;.s paper v Ji.d-;- e c'hestir It. Montgomery,
in the superior .o'irt Vf dnday. it .s decidedly wl-co-

to. That t:.er- - may - no mitakir.jr the ident-

ity of the city h ti; or;an. u mean the So ith lTol
Tribune.

ThanW heaven thai. ; en: a I. iiiocr.tfa neupa-fer- ,

and Jude M"nt:n:r. ry having been eUcf i on
tL ciem'x ra t i- - ti kl. e pave h;ui somethm.r to criti-Ci- ;

it least, that if h thucht it de-rr- ed criticism.
k gaive it what he thouKht, it deserved. Naturwlly

Among the local people that tele-
phoned up yesterday asking to bor-
row $1.", for an aeroplane ride were
the following:

Frank II. Allen, South Bend Bread
company.

A San Francisco bartender died
from the heat on the tirst dry day.
We expect to hear some of the boys
soon advancing this as a strong ar-
gument against prohibition.

Mr. Allen for theWe thanked
compliment.

The peace treaty and the Laajrue
of Nations seem to lie fading into J

insignificance as compared with the)
Zimmer-Dambach- er case.

One of the finest speeches we have
yet heard touching on the ?ate
European altercation was one by
N'eal Welch before the Klwanis club
the other day.

Mr. Welch did not refer to his
notes once, and spoke as follows:

"Gentlemen I am glad to be back.
I did not see any fighting and want
to thank you for your kind

Shimmy Minnie is in town but the'
police will not be culled. Min is a:
clever little doll that A. It. Mayer-- j
feld picked up in New York for the!
window of Newman's store, and it's;
a good thing she is a doll too, or liillj
Cassidy might have been on
before this.

the job
There is a rumor afloat that thej

local bootleggers' association has'
the vacant lawn next to the Joe Grand Leader postal cards us

from New York that Gotham looks
like a circus thes days ther's so
manv camels on the streets i II of

hall for the cultivation of poison
roots.

interviewed Bill Nichols, the i the time.
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of Our New

Haberdashery

Department
1'ai will cftnibine with
ur ne-- clothing de-

partment that has m

satisfactorily serve.! our
patrons in the lasi lew-years-

.

The quality nt
our goods combined
u i t h our courteous
treatment has won tor
us many friends. In
our clothing depart-
ment our customers
have been fully ati--tie- d

sn will they he in
our haberdashery de-

partment.

We are onering fur

TODAY AND

TOMORROW

The Famous

ARDMORE STYLE

CLOTHES

For Young Men at the

Below Prices

im, $37, s40

.1 .l " "

V r

SITlE
cioniL?
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the Latest News-Time- s

When you want Real Quality of Beef we have it, as
stock is of the very best of beef. Our prices quoted

are on a wholesale basis. Originators Cash and
System.

BU EHLER BROS.
319 S. MICHIGAN ST.

Stores in All the Leading Cities in the United States.

Fancy, Tender Beef Roasts at '. . . 16c
Tender Boiling Beef at 13c

Choicest of Sirloin Steak 22c

Steaks 22cjRed Kidney Beans . . . .10c
Made Hamburger 16c Round Steak 25c

Smoked Boston Butts 40c Fresh Liver 5c
Fancy Square Bacon . .33cbugar Cured Picnic Hams 30cBacon 42c

. iSummer bausage Löc
Salami 30c Sauerkraut 10c, 3 for. .25c

Can Tomatoes. .12c Sugar Corn 2 for 25c
Beans at 10c Pork and Beans 10c

I leased
city
ivy

We

our
below
Carry

CHANGING A RELIGION.
Max Harden, the German editor, asks:
"Will J0.O00.000 to 70.0o0.000 industrious and. for

the most part, personally worthy human beings

reach the conviction that not only certain methods With
but the entirety of their thinking and willing their
political religion us been condemm-- by the ftenius Fine,
of the age. and that humanity will not rest until this Good,
ivligion has been rendered wholly impotent?"

We don't know. Yon never can tell about Ger-

mans. Hut we know that if they don't, Germany Short
is "kaput' for tver. Fresh

Maybe the douchN didn't right consciously for
a peace fed ration. X vertheless we find the Stars Bestand Stripes, the Ametican soldiers' newspaper, de-

claring for "a :i" of Nations with such sinew
of war and such con sei me for peace that no one. will Italian
date oppose it." Large

Somebody suggests that th mo-ie- y formerly spent String
for booze he spent now for books. G,od idea! Any-

body to whom this sort of expenditure is new nii?ht
begin with Omar Khayyam and end up with Jack
Iondon's "John "Barleycorn-- " Royal

NutWhile the German; v. ere killintr ."6.000 American
soldiers in Frame and l'tlgium. . ÜG.'M'O men. women
and children were ki.led right hre at home, "ac-- c

low
:d ntally." Is iare!csnes much more par-don- a

tie than German a irr w-io-n ?

Headlin "t'huich To t'u.e fnrest." The church
can do it if anybody an there is nothing like
good. Ion sermon to put folk to jdep.

Ardmore Style Clothes
Are Our Specialty

BUTTERINE

Brand at 28ci High Grade at ....
Brand 30c! Private Brand at

WE GUAR-

ANTEE
2 V1äb,"ÖBS&ä

$L2 B U fi Ik 5

.37c ALL

.37c GOODS
Main

WE SELL

Clothes of Refinement
Street, Opp. Court House
OPEN EVENINGS

All kinds of Fresh and Smoked Sausage at a special
price. Cooked Meats, big stock and variety.

BUEHLER BROS.
319 S. MICHIGAN ST. Always First With


